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ro. 3.

INTENTION AND EFFECTS OF lCHflIWfANITY.
[Selecled.]

TnpE history- of the world down from its first page tili the pro.,
sent time represents iwan to be prccisely'such a being7, i- respect
to moral character, as the bible describes him. In hi8 natural,
or rather preternatural character, ho exhibits himself to Dé igno-
rant of God, alienated from him, fihled 'with enmitjy hatred, self-
ishnesss, ingratitude, and a fialse ambition. However the reflex
Iight of christianity in civilized nations, and what is called-the
science of morals approbated and enforced in the social dompact
and forms of governinent, of Pagan nations, have împosed res-
traints upon these evil principles, have offered rewards to virtue
and assigned puaishments to vice,.,-stili the radical principles of
human depravity exhibit themselves in the children of nature,
under the best human cultiure -,and thereby proVe, that, jhowever
they' may be restrained, they stili exist in ail the bitterness of
moral corruption. Hence ail the crime, miscry, and, wretched-
ness, which appear in thie humatn family. A mind.alienated fromn
God is alienated fromi mun. This is is a truism of greater mo-
mentum in niotais,thianany axiom of Newton's iii physics. Hence
everv schcme xvhichi has been adopted for moralizing and impro-
ving the social character of man,.whiceh has flot been based upon
the abbve truismn, lias failed of its objeet. Like!the universal
speGdflcs of empyrics, or the iostrums of quacks,-fthey have prov-
ed the disgrace of their authors, and the injury, if flot the ruin, of'
the too credulous re6pients. .The',christian scheme of moraliz-
ing aind irnproviag the world r7ecomnmendisitself to the philosopher
upon is own principles; while false philosophy acie fet
to inadequate causes, and wvould produce resuits, regardless of thé
fitness cfmeans, truc, philosopliy requires adequate causes, and
nieans suitablv adapted to the ends in view.-Thus thie chr istian
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INTENTION AINI EFFECTS OF CHIIISTIAIÇITY.

sclieme of m-oralizing and fclicitating the wvor1d is based upon the
actual condition of the humnan f*iinilv, and regards every symp-
tom and exhibition of the coinplex case of' human. vilcness. But
it begins ait the root of' the disorder. I>erléct moral health crin
bc enjoyed only in thec tempnjcrýturç of pcr.lèct love to God, and
tlic food of perfect obedience to fils wvil. A cornfortable degrce
of' this hcalth cqin bc èDjoved in thig tubl ofily by a réconciliation

to te~rxin~ otG.ô, -%YI icli nedessai-iy lîroduces betievolence in
its mrahîfold exhib)i fioifs tovard(s'iiman. 'k 1chrliistiii schdme of
arneliorating socîety in thi s worl, lund fittirî mari for heaven, is
ba'5ed upon these leading i)tr:nciples:

-1." 'Tliat inan ià ùienatcd l"oni G od through gnrac of him,
and. by hiis-wickied works.

2. 'That this ignorancec, ienation, and thiese wicked wor1ks,
mnust necessai~j k~e~iI ûLs muin,' unless lie be delivered
from them.

3. rfhat w,.icked woris procendifig froni alienation of mind,
and alien'atiori, of mmiid p4i ceeding Jrom. 1gnorance,ý of. the moral
charazctçr of.Qod,rhe trqe and rational course of procedure to

thqqlivernQeof mijjri fromi this state, co*mences xivât imýarting
1ýp4his -ùiind just y1iws of the chlaracter of Gold, ivhich, xvhen ap-
.prihended,. xeconcile theÇ ffiid'to God and riece'ssarily produce

philptlnopy ýpbcv olcnceto mgan. On these.princ iples,whieh
th ~~eixenofths ~oIdon otlýCr §bj'ect caipiosophiéàlt

.9e Mie phristian:rpligiogpoed
The-rudiment-,af christîanity, or the.first lessons which it im-

;pazts, lare. coinprelhended Mn-Qfne sentence, viz,. ".Qod iý Iovre*.7
This:4oes.notý in its scriptural, connexions, represent him. as hav-
ingno, other perf'ections,,najura l or moral, but that of lo.ve : t
it- represents -hiîiin his procedure to men, in the whole origin
und»process of the work of,reconcilia'tion, in the amelioration of
the.Qharacter and condition of men, as super-ernînently dispiayih g
:benevolence or phiiunthropy..
1 To bring man toý love God and one, another, is the high end of
the'ébristian religion. Tfhis> is happiness. The hiappiness of
heaven is the happiness of' perfect love. The intelligent, chvis-
tian expects to-be introduced into a society of the most refined
and exalted' intelligenices, -9vhose love to eachi other will be inca-
pable of augmehtaiion. 'Ijence the standard ofchelristiari perfec-

tiis graduated by love to the brcthreri-and. just ini so far as
-we have progressed in fi ' c ultivaiion- of conîplacent affection and
'benevolence, soQ far have we obtained a taste for tlýe society of
,thesaved.

Ône leading design of the institution called the church, was to
give its mémbers a faste for the society of hea-ven ; for -the fact
is, but,%very few have ainy taste for such a soriety,, and for such
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entertaininents as tho intelligent anid perfetct cliristia n pants af-
ter, in the tper w'orld. Maycrs ialstk zt good deal about
licaven ,would like. it is truc, Io be in the palace of thec Great
King, but thecy would rather bc iii flw kîitchen amongst the Éer-
vants, thain ainidst the attendants that wait uipon his royal pei--
son. Thecy think more upoil being safe thani upon the hiigFi én-
joyments, and talk more on es capinig thIe burniing lake tha'n on ail
the rationai delighits of pue nd exaitcd spirits foetdhrn
of the Aiighty.

Men have made many atternpts 10 pr-omote grood \viii amongst a
few-whomn nature, interest, sollemn pledges, cdimate, or couqtry
iad ignited. But thiese are 1)001 stibsti ,utes for thc g-reat scherný of
consociation deviscd ,nid published by the Alighîyi,ý. ÈvérI tiCd
bias been broken or wvorn out, xvhich inin have d(evised as a sub-
stitute for t'lic tics of enlightci1ed christiaîî affection. But -,ihttt
consideration can unite mn in the purest affection, as the mnani-
Ibid cords of tlic christian religion? t

The one faidh, the one hope, thê one Spilrit, tire One Lcrd, opc'n
a new world of relatiouships. Chrtst'lins are united bv the hui- 'W
est, strongest, noblést tics that huffan* reason knoxVs; cacifof1
which is stronger than dcath,and more triuiliphant thýnýthe -graVe'
That we are redeemed by the saine blood, bought by the 0sain1e
Loed, purified by the saine Spirit, emnbraced in the' saine love 'of
the Father ; that we are to be joint participants of the, saine glo-
rious resurrection, co-heirs of the sarhe iinmortality, and jointei1h-
heriters. of the saine triumphialt kingdom ; that we are to befei-'
Iow guests at the miarriage.supper of the Lamb,. to attend the fuý
neral of nature, and to be feiiow citizes withaltepran
exaited intelligences in the universe iu one enraptured throng
for ever, are considerations, if realized. ougrht, one would thinký
bo produce but one fiigtowards the houschold of faith, banish
ail discord, cover ail defects, exci,_e ail sympathies, and elicit ail t
brotheriy love(.

This is that fountain, tlc streams Of W'hielî are pure rnorality.
That formai, sîjiff, foreed*; ruechanical, aîid legal morality -which -

appears detaclied froi tliese principies, wii grows froin ano-
ther root, is like the wvi1d olive or fûrest grape. which, while ex-
hibiting'bullie of the appea rances, posscss not those valuable pro-
perties, on accoun. of wich, we appreciate those cultivated by
man.

INFIDELITY, IND MuE EVIIIENORS OF CIIISTJANIT,
No. 3. .

The author of the dissertations lias, not yet been allowed r0"ff
to explain himself fully upon the terin e.zperience as eznployed
.and interpreted by MNr. Hume. We shali aliow 'hini another
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paragraph. It may hc objectcd by our sceptical friends, for
whose benefit more especially theso essays appear, that we are.1 sotaewliat influenced by partisan partiality in giving so much
of the argument on one side and so littie on the other. Think
again, friend objector. *A child may ask a question, or a sim-
pleton mnay propose an objection, rcquiring volumes of rcply.
It isalways l'air an~d equitable in any advocate to, bring up the
strongest objections in the most condensed form against the sys-
tem he designs furthering, and thon oppose them -,vith ail the
vigor of his powér.

%esides, Are you not acquatinfeà, Mr.. Sdcptic, with thestretieth
and potency of your ovin 'Cause? 1 Is it necessary for u~s to, li.-
nish you wýith arguments -Mien yon boast of so mary already ?
Were we so benevolent, you -%ould scorn such favoystW We
therefc>re only present s0 much of the objection on the part ,of

inieiyas giives occasion and proper direction to the argument
on the part of christianity. This is reasonable-this is honor-
able. You, O man of doubts, already perceive the justnesý; and
-fairness ô hscuso ila es nfrhrrfeto.
Listen then aantteDco fAede -

Ina pronposing bis argumient, the author [ Mr. H~ume ] would surely be
<Y understood to mean onlypersonal experience; otherwise, bis making tes-

timony derive ith- ]ighit from an experience which derives its lighit from
testimony, wvould be introducing wvhat logicians cal a circle ln cause,.
I t, ould.exhibit the same tbings'aIternately, as causes and efl'ects of eacx
oCher. Yet nothing cau be more limite(] than thc'sense whichi is conveyed
u ader the- term experience, in the irst acceptation. The rnerest clown
or peasant derives incomparably more knowJed~e Prom testimony, and the
communicated exporieîîce of othere, tban in the longrestife lie could amast§
o ut of bis own memory. Nay, to such a scanty porion the savage Iiiu»-
salf is not confine(l. If tI1at thereforo must ho the rule, the only mile
by whicli testimony is ultimately to bc judgcd, our bolief in inatters of
fact must have very narrow botinds. No testi nonv wouId have any
weigbt %vitli us that di] flot relate un vent -imilar at Ieast to sonie
one observation wichl ive ourselves have bac] access to make. For
example, that there is such people on the oaillb as nc(egme, c.otld Dot, on
that hypothiesis, be rondcred credibie to any one w'ho hiad neyer seen
a negroe, not even hy the nîost numnerous and unexceptionable attes-
tations. Aoainqt the îreception of such t(estimony, hovever strang, the
whole force of the author' s arument ovidentiy operates. But thlat,
i anumerable absurdities %%ould,,llo% Prom this priaciple, I migbit easily
evence, did I nca, thînk the task stuperfinous."

As the privilege lias iiot -bëen given the Doctor Io enter
into close combat upon the subject of mira(ls esa rn
him -this opportunity ivhien ive hoar one more objeetion from Mr.
Hlume. It is in these xvords:

cAs thie Viobitions of truth are MOre common in the testimony con-
gerning religious, umiracles, than ia that conemning a other matter of

î
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fact, tliis must diminishi very much tho former tostimony, andi make uta
form A G1ENERAL RESOLUTION, neyer Io lend erny attention to il, leftli
wfutever specta.ous prelext il rnay be covered."

The Doctor replies- i
4"Neyer did the passion of an inflarned ovrator, or the intemnperato

zeal of a religionist, carry him furthcr against bis adversary thaît this
man of speculatiion is carried by bis prejudice against religion. Demn-
agogues and bigots have often warned the people against listening te
the arguments of an envied, and therefore detested, rival, lest by li$
sophistry lie should lie seduced into the most fatal errors. The same
part this author, a philosopher, a sceptic, a dispassionate enquirer af-
ter truth, as surely hoe choses to be accounted, nowv acts in favor of
infldelity. -He thinhks it not safe to give religion even a hetiring. 0 1

The old way of scrutiny and argument must now be laid sie,
liaving at. length been discovered to be but a bungling, a tedious, a
dangerous way at best. What then shall ive substitute in its place?

l sa i as a most admirable expedient. A shorter and surer
niýtAtd lie recomxnends to us, the expeditious way o, resolution.-
ccFori"' says lie Il GENERAL RESOLUTION neyer to g&ive any aten-
lion Io lestimonies or facts urged by religion,' itk wIŽatever speciaus

preiext tkey may be covered."

our judgment, as to the evidence of miracles attested, we must con-
sider wvhetliei the original tenets of the witnesses mwould inaturally have
biassed their minds in favor of the miracles, or in 0 position to thiem
If the former wvas the case, the testimonv us the less to bo regarded;
if the latter, so mucli the more. Will it s, i~y on this liead to acquaint us,
that the prejudices of the witnesses must have favoured the miracles, since
they ivere zealous promoters of the doctrine, in support of wvhicli those mir-
acles are said to have been performed? To answer thus would lie to, mis-
understand the point. The question is, Was tbis doctrine the faith of the
witnesses, before they saw, or fancied thiey sawv, the miracles? If it wvas, 1
agree with him. Great, very great allowance must be made for the pro-
judices of education, for principles, early, perhaps carefully, and deeply
rovted in their rninds, and for the religious affection founded in these princi-
pIcs; which allowance must always derogate from the xveiglit of their testi-
mony. But if the faith of the witnesses stood originally in opposition to the
doctrine attested by the miracles; if the only account that can lie given of
their conversion, is the cort,;-iction which the miracles produced in them ; it
must lie a preposterous way of arguing, to deriveQ their conviction from a

religions zeal, which wvould at first obstinately withstand, and for somne time
hinder such conviction. On the coýtary, thiat the evidence arising fromp
miracles performed in proof of a doctrine disbelieved, and corsequently lia-
ted before, did in fact surmount that obstacle, and conquier-alFthe opposi-
tion arising thence, is a very strong presumption in favour of that ev!idence-
just as strozug a presumtion un its favour, as it would have been against it,
liad ail their former zeal, and priaciples, and prejudices, co-operated wvith
tho evidence, wliatever it Nvas, in gaining an entire assent.

IlHence there is the greatestdisparity in this respect, a disarity which de-
serves to ho particularly ?ttended to, betwvixt the evidencée of miracles per-
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formed in proof of a religion Io be establislied, and the evidetice of' miracles
performcd in support of a religion olready establislîedl.

" < The hoidest mnfidel wvili flot dcny that the inimortality of the soul, a fu-
ture and eternal state, and Jie connexion of our happincss or misery in that
state, with our J)reseIlt good or bad conduct, îîot to mention the doctrines
concernirg the divine unity and perfections, are tenets whiclî curry no ab-
surdity in them.

elNow, as whatever is possiflie, many he suppose(], ]et us euppose that
the dogmas abovo mentioned are ail infaillibie trutbs; and ]et the uribeliever
say, whiether lie can conceive ant object worthier of divine interposai, than
to reveal thése truths Io mankind; and to enforce themn iii t3utà a mnanner
as may give themt a suitable influence on the heart and life. 0f ail the in-
habitants of the earth, man is incomparably the noblest. WVhatcever, thiere-
fore, regards the interest of the human species, is a grander contern titn
whiat regards either the inanimate or the brute creation. If man vvas mnade,
as is doubtiess flot impossible, for an nfter state of imrnortality; whatever
relates Ito that immortal. state, or may conduce to preparo him for the frui-
tion of it, must bce immcnseiy suiperior tô that which concerns merelYýthe
trafisient enijoymrerits of flie present life. llow sublime then is the .o)bj'ect
whieh religion, and religion only, e-xlihits as the ground of superriatural
interpositions! This object is no other than the interest of man, 'a reason-
a'ble'and- moral- a gent, thé only being in this liwer worid Niich hehrg ini
his sou! tIxe image- of his Maker; not tIhe interest of ani individital, but of the
kmnd-;; fot for a limîtcd duration, but for eternity; aut object, nt least iii one
respect, adequate to tbe majesty of God.

- Can the IPagyan reliion-can;1 Ishould rather say, a ny of the number-
les religions (for tbey aretota'llydistinct) h-nowif by the comnion -nameodf
Pa gan, pr-oduce any dlaimt of'this kind that ivild menit ouè attention ? If
the aut hor knows of' any, 1 xvishi lie liad iinentioned it; for iii ail antiquity,
as far as rny acquaintauce xvith it reaches, 1 can recollect no such

claim-Willit be xaid, that flic ronstrous heap) of fables we fini in an-
cien t bards, relating to the gencalogy, production, amours and achicvc-
mènts of thc gods, are the miracles on wich Grock and Romant Paganismi
dlaims to be founded?

"1If one shjould talk in tis manner, I must rcmind lirii, fîrst, tîtat these
are by no menuîs e4hibited aýs cididzus,,but as tiie fkeologýy itself; the p0 -
ets alivays using, the same affirmiative style concerning what passed in lioa-
ven, in bell, atiJ ini the ocean, wvhcre men could not lie spectators, as con-
cerning whiat pas3sed uplon-earth; secondly, ibat ail those mythological
tales-.are coiîfessedly recorded mny centuries. after they aie supposed fo
4gve happened; no vouchier,, no teýtimony, nothing that can deserve the
iupMe of evidence haviag beex -prodtuced,, or even alleged, in proof of them;

at. thdly,,that the intention of the wrviters, seemas to be solovficaue
mnepit. not-the OQilviction of tlieir readers.." aue

1Upon thssbetsmti-I t.I nreserve, and anu extract
or two may stili'be expcted frQin the Doctor's dissertationis.

* -CONVDUpr.OR.
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FAJllLMLA CONVERSITIONS
J3ETWICEN FATHER ODIEGA AND IlIS SON ALPUk&.

No. 2
S IN CE RIT Y.

ALPIIA.-Anothcer itemn ini the Iàith. of the preaciier, andtipon
which ho dwelt witli great force and eloquenco 1ýwas the infiùence
or powcr of sinecrity. le enlarged. upon this more than any
othier point, and illustratcd witlî rumerous anîd foi-cible figures,
tlie nature, op31'ation, cflècts, and virtues of this quality of mind. f

As 1iliad iio inîans uf taking notes, having attended the meeting
incidentaliv, 1 caniiot recali Mr. Orthodox' own words ; but the
substance et' bis ruiarks procceded upon the principle -that if a
religiious professer wvas rcally sincere, it mattered not n'aterially
-%vhat wvere his poculiar doctrines or practice.

MMc.iVy Son. -%yas the preacher himself since e? But,
-see that yeu have not, either intentionally orùý nititentionàlly

misrepresented him. Inconsistcncy îtself is flot so inconsistent
as the pei'son -%vho first speakis of the importance of essentiaàls,
ývhetlier or not theso essentiais are received, belîeved, or obeved,

t~ iftliere is only sincerityý. Your memory, wvithout doubt, lias fail-
cd you in attcmpting to retaiti and rehearse the wliole disco'urse«
for surely at least the proacher allowed the audience-partiffll' to
foiýget wliat lie advanced regarding essentials before speaking
so palpably contra:dictory.

*:ALPHA-It 4ppears to me, fathier, upon reflection, -that to: beI
conisistent is one thing, and to deliver a sermon is another, and
fihat there is littie connexion bet-wcen eonsistency and a sermon.
But I arn no% more intcrested in substantiating my statements inI
re'fe renco to the teachings of Mr- Orthodox. 1 cannot suspectmry
recollection, for it is gunerally faithful. i may forge words, or
the more verbiage of laziguagye, especially a surrOunding circum-
navigating stylo f.o -wYilch pruacherTs are frequently addicted;
but the thouglits, tho views, the drqctrines, the real essence of a
discourse 1 c.annot so casily forgct. i

UrùEG;A..-Xy beloved, your re-affirmation and oxplanation are
perfectly satisflctory. And, indeed, lot me say, that your flrst
statemont wvas ivell understood; but I designed in thro-wing out

being cautious and candid, least you should learn a vêry popularf

lesson, one that would add nothineg fo your intelligence or vurtue,
thiat of judg,,in,<, and condemning 'without evidence- and witiôt
trial-" judginglbefore the time.7 The connexionles's distan)ce le-
twcen what is caflcd a sermon and consistency, is apparéiit to
every man of reflection and discerniment. Sermons, frequently,
pronounced. in my ow'n liearing, seem to have been-.manuf«'ctur-

MUR V-111-11-
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cd by machinery, and that too from the most unharmonious ma-
teniais. No Inter than Iast evening 1 was reading a volume filled
with a choice selection of serinons, where I learned from the best
episcopal authority, that the sovercign of EngIand, whether kcing
or qucen, mnan or wornan, is properly the head of the churcli
and then in thé very next sentence it was made exceedingly simp-
p.le that bishops and curates wvere Iegally cntitled to thecir sala-
ries.

ALPIHA.-The preachier introduced one figure especially, in
speaking of sinceritv, wliich w'as forcibly impressed t2pon my

q memory. H1e threw"% his in.agination over an area of coun'try
some two thousand miles square, showing %vith much ability, the
various climates, process of germination, natural productions, and
degree;s oi' rapidity that fruit requires to, mature 'within a coun-
try so extensive. B3ut stil), said he, suppose a peach grown from
a tree -in the center of this tw thotisand miles, andanother at
the southern extreinity, aind a third at the northern extrenity;
each one is stla ptach; and the buyer in the atirketasks not
where they are produced, but he looks at the fruit. H1e forth-
'with applied this illustration to christian doctrines and duties in
tho sight of God. It was said that H1e judges no man by bis views,
but that he looks at the hecart.

OMEG;A.-God, our heavenly Father, we know, my son, looks
at the heart, but he look-s also at bis own law, and wiIl flot ac-
counit him sinless who negleets or disobeys it. The positive or-
dinances of the bible cannot be disregarded with impunity. Laws,
-whether human or divine, are made te be obeyed, and it is either
a weakL or an undignified governiment that enforces flot ils own
enactments. The sophistry concerning the peach may be scat-
te-'ed to the four winds by a single breath. Certain combina-
tiens of influences, or the concurrence ef 'certain flxed laws, are
necessary to produce a peach ; and in whatever climate this fruit
is found, these influences or laws a-ýe aise found. We may now
take this saine figure, and show, that a christian, invariably, is

onedwoLnw eti divine Iaws and submits te the'm, although
there may bc a great diversity of moral size and moral fiavor
among christians. With me,« scnipturally speaking, a man is ci-
ther a christian or he is not. We.have ne dictionarv for the de-
finition of à haif christian, or twe descriptions of christians,ýmade
in divers formsby divers means. An individlial, however igno-
fant and unlearned luother respects, is constituted a christian by
knoving and' obe.ying divine laws; and no one cau be more than
a christian, however intelligent, learned, or talented. Some good
people indeed spcak of good christians ; but this style belonga to,
the impure speech of the apostacy. It is like speaking of awood-
en tiree or o f iq uid water. As Paul afirmns in reference te dis-
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cipleshiip or membership, that iii Christ Ilthere is neither maie nor
fcmal"-tha,-t thev arc ail Ilone"-so wie say of the name chris-
tian, Iliat it is a sort of positivý-. narne which admits flot of qualifi-

ALP;îýi.Tic''e is as much difference, ft e eween yu

views and the vicws of Mr'. Ortiiodox, as the distance between
iNewv York andi Lordon. I ar desirous of making many inquir-
les respecting somoc of thcse things mhich you have intimwated,
but rannot now, as yon taught rs,ý the necessity of fixing the
mind upun one subject nt a time, in order to, facility and pro-
ficiev in learning. But opportunity ivill yet be offered.-
According to tFIc reacher' s definiition'of religious sincerity, if
lie intended what he said, religion is an exception to ail things
else, natural or artificial. Werc 1 to become the commander of
a vessel, and desigyn to, sail frorn Q.uebec to Dublin, if, instead
of the mariners compass, 1 depended upen iincerity, I might be
driveri to some port of Russia, or France, or England, or per-
adventure be tossed by the devious wvave up into the Gulph of
Mexico, and finally land at New Orleans. In navigation, I amn
certain that a captain, however sincere, could neyer arrive at

Sthe intended harbour without a compass.
OMNEGA.-The popular view of a sincere man or a sincere '/ýi-

professor, seemTs, la my view, to subvert the truth, throw down
the land-rnarks of law, and paralyse the authority of divine rev-
elation. Let us, by way of illustration, make sincerity our text,t
and preach from iia short sermon.

In the fiî'st ple, sincerity disposes to honest and undesguised
action, because it implies as well as shows a genuineness ot: prin-
ci pie or niotivc,wvichl, indccd is a high recommiendation. Nothing
can- bc accomipiishedc, groat or smail, without motive, whatever
be the quality or character of that motive ; and if deficient of
the grace 0f sincerity, we arc compellcd to coitsider the motive
hypocriticai, immoral, and vile. To say that the motive which.
lias induc:ed to a certain action is insincere, is to impeach to, a
greater or iess degree with villany.j

But, in the second plae;, although, we thus speül, sineerity
alikie disposes ta vice aüd to vir-tue! Sinccrity, accomipanied
with ti kowcde belief, and obedience of God, constitutes a
christian and gives all the happiness of a good conscience; while

SSinir.3rity accornparîed wyith ignorance and blind devotion, boends
the kac of te pagan in ail the variety of idolatry,- and he who

tthus worship, liis tuwni pecuEar god, macle after the latest fashion,
is to be esternud as inLach as rcspects motive, as the most exemplary
christian. Those hopay ilhair eiocldevotions and enthiu-Z
siastuc addresses to ConýfulciLs or to Ashitaroth, are as genuinely
sincere as those wvho worship the God of heaven and earth, be- J
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cause it is flot a true object of worship that consecrates motive,
else -%ve could neyer fin~d a hypocrite in a church-yard.

Stili, ia the thi.rd place, it may bc argued by those who preachi
the power of sincerity, that we carry the principle too far in re-
ferring to pagans anclidolators, and therefore, witlhdrawing from
forbidden ground, we shall keep within prescribed limits. We
hasten to christian lands and christian proibssors. And, to say
nothing of Catholics, what think you, my son, wiUl yau see and
hear if you accompany me in reviewing some of the grenadierfranks of Protestantism in reference to this contest? 0 forth

f monsters of ancient times-the giants of former days-rather
t han the boasting dwarfs of modemn date!1 Yonder, towards

j the spiritual north, in a cathedral decorated like a theatre, is a
pions 'worshiper, kneeling upon a soft velvet cushion, devoutly
reading his sunday prayers from a beautifuhly bound prayer-
book, gilded and lettered in gold, with a well assorted supply of

* silk, braid to mark the places. Ask if he is sincere. He is insuit-
k4 ed; for sincerity constitutes the onty religion he bas. Now

t look one hundred and fifty degrees south, immediately heneath
* the sectarian equator, where the sua-shine of fervid partisan zeal

arrests the damps and chilis of the colder north, and behold that
fervently wild worshiper-praying with aIl his lungs-singing in
glorious shouts,--and, wrestling with the holy spirit in awful

* groans and pitiful tears; and while he deeply groans and trav-
~ ~4 ails in anguish to deliver bis whole sou], still feels that there are

groanings that cannot be uttered, "- and again ask if this
wrestling, agonizing, glory-getting saint is not sincere! This
is indisutable proceed no further. Our r3-view here ends. It

is ndiputblethat sncb extremes exist among protestants ; and
the far't that they, in thcîr pzarty communities, have no fellowship
with each other, accoenting one another as heathen men and
publicans, proves to a demonstration that they are flot believers
in their own theory that sincerity constitutes christianity.

to~ again, in the fourth place, there is no limit nor latitude
totepower of sincerity. I ieinntlyabove, beyond, and

superior to, ail law, obligation, or authority. lis metes and
t bounderies bave neyer yet been ascertained, and possibly neyer

'wilI, until God, by an immediate and miraculous interposition,
vindicate the perfection of his own Iaw. Sincerity chooses the
left band and refuses the right, or chooses the right hand and
refuses the left, or rejects both and takes none, according to, the

* dictates of its own counsel. The majors and minors oJ ai]lIaw,
celestial and terrestrial, aealike unregarded and unbinding. It
rlaims a universe for itself. It makes, gives, controils, annuls,
enforces, or despises law witb the power of sovereignity, and is
a universal savior.

ALPHA.-I was reading this morning of the. overthrow and
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utter destruction of Sodomn and Gomorrah; and rkow since the
virtues of sincerity have been discovered, we lament that the
inliabitants of these cies were not sincere, for had they been
blessed with sinceril.y they had flot perishied.

ObMEGA.-A singular but good idea. And, to carry out the
preacher' s doctrine fully, flot only would the destruction of these
Sciù,,m sinners have been averted by sincerity, but had they
possessed it in sufficient quantity and quality, they would have
been taken up into glory and received the reward of eternal
blessedness.

ALPHA.-Had it heen common and courteous for one so young
and inquisitive as myself to converse with a preacher, 1 would
have tak-en this liberty; for a number of curious facts were
brought to my mind while hearing him enlai ge upon this subject.

OMzEGA.-It was well vou did not. In one so young, and
indeed in any one, as the manners of society now are, it would
have resulted injuriously. Good people, in the abundance of
their zeal, are sometimes chargeable with being more -,illing
thatn wise. Stili, there -was great room for commentary.1
have seen a resolute young man go out in a cold winters' morn-
ing without g loves or overshoes, sincerely thinking that he
would be sufficienily warm, and in less than an hour return
home with his feet and fingers frozen. I have seen persons,
who, unacquainted with the laws of their body, were sincere in
eating and drinking what brought upon them dyspepsy, and
induced a prermature death. 1 have seen men who sincerely
transgressed the laws of the land ignorantly, and after appear-
ing before a judge and jury, were disgraced, and fined for their
ignorance and crime. And I have seen a description of peo-
ple called Jews who would argue with the utmost sincerity that
Jesus Christ was not the Son of God nor the promised Messiah.
* Sincerity must be accompanied with truth te entitie it either
te respect or christian regard. CONDUCTOIL.

RELIGIOIJS nuVIVALS.
1 would have as much religion always as there is in any revi-

'val, divested, perhaps, of some extraneous matter. But I uncom-
promisinglv oppose periodi cal religion; or, rather annual reli-
gion ; for, revival matters are se managed as to I gel up" revivaIs
at stated seasons of the year. It will not take much of the spirit
of prophecy te foretell, that about next.January revival meetings
and efforts will begin te multiply, ai-d begin te produce showers
of "lDivine grace" by February, only te, be completely dissipated
by ApriL.
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k But, wliy do April showers, pcrhaps the chilly winds of March,
dissipate or supersede these showcvrs of Divine grace? Because
revivals must give way to business. January brings leisure Ito
merchants, tradesmen, &c., to get up revivals tili the rnonev-ma-
king season again returns. I submit, to christians zind to ail, if

I this periodicity of revivals, and at such timies and seasons, too,k does flot tel] a story touching .revivais that shoulci make those
blush whom it niay concern.

4 ~ - Let me not, by any ineans. be undcrstood to speak against
man s exercising the i'elicgious fcdlingr. So far from- it, I"would
advocate our exercising t he religous sentiments more ail the time,

f than they are now exercised even in revivals. But, I would not
have these exercisesfitful, but perennial. The day of Pentecost
should have lasted tilI row, and even swept down the vista of ail
coming time, till the last human being gave up the ghost. The

k ~~principles advocated in this essa, sh ta reiiC shudb
the paramount feeling. parsuit, occupation, of man, and flot a
winter's coat, that lie can put on w'hen hoe cannot, make money,
only to be put off when lie can. ïMoney should bc the oiný to
give place to :religion, nnd flot religion to mioney-making. Anld
this subjeeting the 1;Spirit'ol*God," as r-evival influences are eall-

,à ed o h w dly spirit, tells a deep. darkz storv on the religion
i of the day-teis it that it is both animal, and second ary at that,
I while it should be primary, and in-wrought into the very texture

of ail we do, say, 1Me.
I arn fully persuaded. that the 'Bible does flot inculcate, does

flot even sanction the revival spirit, or mensures, or couverts ofI the dav. For, ihose that are converlcd by impulse, must, by a
* flaw of mind, be impulsive, periodical chliistians, and tlieretore
- Idisqualifiedl to crnj-. constant, permianent religion, as'-,vell ÙS to

shine as a steady ch1rjstian lighit up~m the sinflil darkness of'the
*surroundingr world.-Fowler on' Religioni.

tvihdeparimerit wve designainseriing many of Me choicc ;carls of trutk.

.9l1houg/i teconnerion or lle ?rcla1io.ýship of th-rse ierar 'y 4- religious

* .eelecied in vic' cf tkcir valuc, and lhcd- h/uy will irzvci ïaly rcpneÎ fort an ailentive pérusai. The veru s may al limes bce unusully long, affct
again quite short; and sornetirres the subjcct of one vei se rnay have' somâe
lirffie bearing eipon aoitker but generally no suc/ affinity may be
eed.T
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It requires but littie reflection to discover that the fiercest dis-
putes ahout religion are about what thc bible docs ?loi sav, rather
than wvhat -it does say-about >words and phrases coined in the
mint of" speculative theology.

Arnong christians thcre is now, as ilhere was at the beginning,a ey cat diversity in the linowledgc of the chiristian ntiu
tion. Therc are baes, eidren, voung 'nct, and fiathers ini
Christ now, as well as iii the days oi'the Apostie J oli. This,
from the natural grifts of God, fr-omi the diversities of agc, educa-
tion, and circumnstances, is unavoidable. And wvould it flot bc
just as rational and as scriptural, to excomnunicate one another
because oui' knowlcdgc is greater or less than any fixed measure,
as for differences of opinîon or matters QI speculation.?

If God has >bcstowed bcttci' gifis or bcttcr oppoî'tiunitics on
one man than on another, by whîch lie bias attained more knowl-
edae, instead of thanking God for bis kindncss to the commun-
îty,ithey bez Goci to take hini away ;, and if lic wVill flot be gounkind, they ivili at lecgmh put hii, trom thcrn undcei char'g e
of heresy. In niost instances the . gre;ticst ci"'or of' %hich -a
brothcr can bc guilty. is to stuidy bis bible morec than l)is com-.
panions-or, at lcast, to surpass thcmi iii bis kniow]cdge of the
mystery of Christ.

It is a virtuc to forgct scholastic jargon, and oven thc naines
of the dôgmas which havc coinvilsed cbristendomn. It is a con-
cession duc to, tle crisis in wvhich we live. frtesa- fpaeto ado Pt tlîc vocabularv of hcavcn, and Ibm' rtuen ste bof pee
phraseology of ilic echools to ils riglitful ownicrs.-to spcculate

*~no more upon thc opinions of Saint Austin or Saint Origen-
but to spcak of the Fathcr, of thc Son, and of thc Hol' Lsp"rit
-of the gospcl, of faith, 0f repicnLanice,-of baptism, of cc-tion.-of thi-dcdath, of christ, of" bis mintion, of bis blood,
of thecrcconciliation, of the Lord's suippcr, of ilhe atoncment,
and of the church of God, in all the phrases found in the Re-
cord, wiîhout anv partialit v-to Icarut to lovc onc another as
mauch whcn we difc asgc e re. and to distinguish be-
twéen the tcstit-ony of God and inai' s rcasonings and philos.
ophy about il.

There is nothing, more esscntial Io the union of the disciples
of christ than pizrity of spcech. So long as the carth was of
one speeth, the hiuman fam"-lv -%vas unitcd. Had thcy been then
of a pure speech as well as of one speech. tiiey '-wotld flot have
béen separated. God, in his just indignation, *disperscd îhem;
bLut before he Écàttered them he divided their 1àngîtage. 'One
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of his Prophets, who lived in a degenerate age, wvho prophesied
against the corruptions of bis day, when he spokie of better times,

'j of an age of union and communion, was côimanded to say in
the name of the Lord, IlThcn will I turn to the people a pure
language, that they may ail cai upon the nàime of the Lord,j to serve him with one consent." Purity of speech is here de-

J clared to be prerequsite to serving the Lord with one consent.

T.he christian revelation is addressed to man as lie is-not as
lie lias been- nor as lie shall be. It is addressed to, man as an

intellectual and moral being ; and is adapted to, the wants of his
intellectual and moral condition. It contemplates hirn as fallen
and degenerated from his primeval state, and proposes a remedyadequate to lis moral disease in its most aggravated and chronie
forms. But this remedy must be applied in the order of Heaven
-acrding to the prescriptions and direction of the great, Phy-
sician. Ail the symptoms must be attended to, and the remedies
applied in the order laid down or prescribed. Reverse that order,
or. confound its parts, and death, or an aggravation of the dis-

j ~ease, may be the consequence ; mingle with these divine pre-
scriptions those of human philosophy, and they become weak
and inefficient.

Ministers cannot pray instead of their flock, and thus excuse
the latter. Nor believe for them. Nor be benevolent for theM.
Nor do the works meet for repentance for them. And 1l really
fear, that the mere fact of the existence of ministers of religion,
is generally abused in this way. We would feign be religious
by proxy.

If any divine, or even the Westminister divines, can speak
more learnedly, more intelligibly, more definitely, than the in-

-. p. - ~spired oracles of God' s spirit, what is the value of insiain
The less inspiration the better! siaon

RPevelation isfounded uponfact, and therefore there is flot in
ail its rich and varied contents one abstract proposition. Facts

jare statedl; and these are left to speak for God. Thus God and
mnare both known by what they do and wvhat they say: for,

byihisword are things done, whether done by the simple voli-
tion, teword, or the liand of an operator. By his works andby is ordGod is kinown.

Techristian facts, found in the testimony concerning what
Jesus did ani said, are the basis of the christian religion. These
facts, stated, proved and iilustrated. is the-whole business of

Vpreaching and teaching. 1 Cor. ii. 5, xv. 1 2, 3, &c. Eàch -of'
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these facts has a moral influence, or is itself a moral seal, which,
in the hands of God's Spirit, delineates the moral image 'of God
upon the human lioart and character.

Nine times in ten, mere opinion, when let alone, will die a
natural death, or lead an inoffensive life. But if you want an
opinion to live, gain power, make a party, and descend to after4
times,--call a conil, get up a debate, assemble the orators,
and keep it for a few years before the publie mind, and then you
secure a party.

F AI1T H.

Much has been written on the nature of that faith te which the promise
of salvation is made, and various have been. the definitions given of it4 ma-
ny of which have served no other end than te, perpiex the subjeet.

Every body knows that faith or belief, in-the ordinary sens of the Word,
is that cpREDIT which we give to, the truth of any thing which is mnade
known to us by rep6rt or testimony, and is grounded either on the veracity
of the speaker, or on the evidence by which bis words are confirmed.

But many are of opinion, that justifying faith mnust be sometliing more
than this. They do flot think that mere ebelief, be its objeot what it mey,
contains ini it any. real virtue or moral excellence, that may rationiaiiy a(-,
coint for a sine' being justified, and therefôre include in its very nature
the exercise of love and ether boly dispositions of heart. Yet they wouid
not be understeod te, iean. that sinners are j ustified by the exercise of boly
dispositions of heart. Yet they would net be understood to mean that sin-
ners are justified by the exèeise of hoiy dispositions, or (as they spéak) by-
thath considered as a work. A caution wbich intimates an apprehiensicin

thttheir idea of faith is very liable te sucli a mnisconistruction ; and indeed
if faith be a werk at ai!, it is net easy te, cenceive how sinners are' justified
býi faith witkout worlcs. The Apostie Paul, bowever, neyer gave- any
such caution, because be did net look upon faith as a work, but on the con-
trary, opposes it, both in ità own nature and in point of justification, te, ait
works of every kind, and maires it te correspond with pure grace..

Failk or: belief is evidently used by the inspired writers in the sane
sense ia which it is commonly used and understood arnong men in ordina- -

ry cases. Tbey neyer gave the least hint that they hnd any uncommon
idea annexed te that terin, nor did they give any directions kow te behieve,,
er act faith, theugh they inýist niuch uýon what men are te believe, ana
upon the divine evdence of its truth. It is aise remarkabie, that we do
not- fin& any of the first ce¶iverts inquiring wbat faith isi or in what man-



ner they ivere to believe. Hènce we may reasonahly infer, that the apos-
ties tised the word faith in its ordinary cense, %vhich required no explana-
don, and that their hecarers L'id ir, fact 2o, underetand them.

The witerof th epitie to, fic I-Iebrevs defines thitil ini this mrnr

t "Now faith is the CO.NFIDE'ýCE cif things hoped foi-, the CONVICTION of
things not seen." Cliap. xi. 1. Faith is hiere expressed hy tixetwo words
confidence and conviction, ànd ifs objeets ari . tngs hqoped.for, tings not
seerv. Things hioped for must be future gootl things revealed and promised;
and confidence in relation to sticl things muet he a confidence of persuasion,
founded on God's faitlirulr.ess and powver, that whlat, lie biath promised lie4will undouhtedly perforrn; for it k, explained thuc-,,-a being pers-uaded of
the promises-a judging, 1dm fait/iful who biath promised-a beingfully

a-rsuaded, that what God bath promiýsed hie is able also to perform. This
confidence of faith in divine pr-omises is inseparable from ope; for it is the
confidence of things hioped for, and so 15 said to be a believing in hope,
viz. of obtairîing the good things promised. Again, faith is here defined
more generally, the conviction (f thting8 not seen. Things flot seen in-

'k clude flot only things promiseii but things testified; flot only good thing to.
be hoped for, but evil things to bc dreaded; flot mereiy things future, but
things past and prescrit. Ait of them, howiuver, so far as they aie ihe ob-
jects of faith, must be things vot sec-n; for faith is opposýed' to sight, it be-
ing ,a.coniviction otthe truth and reality of things made known by revela-
tion, and is grounded on the authority of that rcvelation, considered as the

farther,,.ve may observe,

1. That the gospel is hield forth 'as a witness, record, or testîmony con-
cesning this grat truth, That Jesus is the Chrizt the Son or God, and that

Go atgiven eternal life in him to ai who believe. Those wvho were
sent to tzslify flic gospel of thc grace of God arc termed uitnesses. Johin
Baptict "calne fobr a %vitnes-s to, bear ivtness of the Ligh t. Tho apostiesj vere clrnaeýn wittesses" to tectify thii truth unto the îvorld. Not only
so,,but tlie Faîlier, the Word, and the Holv Spirit arc represented as three
concurrinogw-itne:Eses to the same impor-tant truth; and hience it is terined
the witness or teslimony of God.

2.Tha 'imnmecliate dceign of ail tcstimnony or witness-bearing is to pro.
duce a belief of the truth of %vhat is testified. Thîis is the devlared deeign
of-tfi-ti-s.l Johin ccamecto n)earw-.tncls uwe Ligimi, muai ui

S. m-liruh u m t b-lieve."-"; He that sari' it heir record-ilhat ye
t miglt hel-ieve." This is also tlî design of the miraculousw~orks byvluieh

-h1osa testimn ias confire :-" Say ye of him %whom the Fatiter
hath -:anctified and sent ir>to the worid, Thou blasphemest,-because I.caid 1
am-the Son of God? If-I do not the works of zny Father believe me flot:
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]But if 1 do, thougth ye betieve flot me, believe the workis, that ye may ktw j
and believe that the Father is in me, and ! in hiin." G;The saine workip
that 1 do, bear witness of me, that the IFather hath sent mne."ý ccThese,
things tire written, tilat ye miglit believç that Jesus is the Christ the Sýn of
God."l .Agreeably to tiiese observations,

3. Faith is described to be a belief corresponding to that which is spoken,
testified, or preached. Abraham, whose faith is set beibre tig asi an'exam-

pie, cebelievod dccording to that which was spoken."1 Such also wvas the,
faith oftihe Thessaloniaus, "4our testimony* among you was helieved;" an&i
of the Corinthians, Il5 woie preached, and so ye believed."1 We ait knoiv
what it is to receive or believe the witne.ss of men in the xnost important
affairs of human lufe, and by this the apostie John givees us an idea of that
faith wvhich, the gospel rEýquires, without making any difference whatever in
the nature of believing, but only substituting the testlimony of God in place
of men's; If we receive the witness of mnen, the wyitness of God is great-,
er."1 We receive men's testimony by believing that they~ are true in what
thay declare; so "lHe that REcEivflTH his testimony, hath set to his seat.
that God is true."1 In the former case we believe men., in the latter, Gon
but this difl'erence respects only the, object, the nature of beliefbheing the
samemi both-cases. The witness of God ia greater thanthat of men; but.

*this does not alter the nature of belief, but only increases the degree. of, it
~by giving us greater assurance ; for men are fllible, and- ray be déceIvel

themselves, or wish to deceive us; but neither of these is possible Wiih
God, to whomn omniscience and faithfulness are absolutely essential. That,
by tEOWiviNG the witness of God, the aspostie mneans nothing more than,
simply believ.in~g it, is clear, for he expresses its opposite thus, ";He that
BflLIMVET11 NOT God hath made him, a liar, because he nELIZVETI 1NOT

te record that' Goc gave of his Son." From the whole, therefore, at is-t ideut that faith is neitier more nor less than belief, and that saving faittiÎAs te its efflects upon the heart such is the important, intereiting, ah'id sal-
ultary iîature of the s *aving truth testified. in the gospel, with its su1a!nesI adfreeness for the chief of ýinners, that it 'is no sooner perceived n e

lievecZ than it takes possession of the will and affections, and becomes in

the saulx the ground of its hop-, trust, and reliance; the object of its desire,
*acceptance, esteem and joy; and the principle of every holy, active, and

gracions disposition of hýart McLriN's Commrs SION.

ABUSE OF TRBE SCelPTUES.

The first -and* g.reat rhark of one wl4o corrupts the wordo.od.P
j5 , introducing into it human -mixturqs ; either -theý erjgos.of othL,
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ers, or the fancies of-his oin brain. Tocdo tlis, is tocorrupt it
in the highest degree; to blend with the oracles of God, impure

'dreams lt only lor the mouth oftÈie dcvii!1 And yet it has been
so frequently done, that scarce eiver ivas any erroneous opinion
cither inventcd or received, but Soripture was quoted to defend
it. And ivhen the imposture was too barefaced, and the text ci -
ted for it appeared too plainly eittber to m-alie agrainst it, or to be
nothing to the purpose; then recourse has usually been hadl to a
second method of corrupting it.-by myixidig it with fàlse inter-
pretations. And this is done, sometimes by repeating *the îvords
wronIg; and sometimes by repeating them riglit, but putting a
wrong sense upon them; one thiat is either Étramied and unnfatur-
ai, or lbreign to the writer's intention iii the place from xvheiice
they are taken ; perb aps contrary cither to bis intention in that
very place, or to what lie says in some other part of bis writings.
-And tiais is easily effected; any passage is easily per verted, by
boing recited singly, without any of the preceding or following
verses. By this means, it may often seem to have one sense,
when it wilt bé plain, by observing; what goes before and wliat
folloi>s after, that it realy bas the'd;rect contrary; for çvant of
observingt which, runwary souls are 1iab'1e to be tossed about with
every wind of-doctrine, wvheriever they fail into the band of tbose
who have enough of wickedness and cunning thus to adulterate
M111at they preach, and to add novi and thna plausible comment
t o ùiake it go- dlown the n-ore easilv.

À third sort of those who 'corrupt the wordf of God, though in
a kower degree than eithet of thé former, are those -%vho do so,
not by adding to it, but by taking from- it; weïo talie cither the
spirit or substance of it away, while they study to prophesy only
smoo.th thinàs, and therefore palliate or colour what tbey preach,
lur. order to reconcile it to the taste of the becarersi An-d that.they
magy do this the better, tbey commionlv let those parts go that
will admit of no dôOlouring. Tbey wash their bauds of those
stubbotn texts that wilI not. bend to their purpose, or that too
pti inly ouhuotereigning vices of the place wbere tbey
are. These tbey excbange for those more soft and tractabI6
ones, that are not so apt to give offenice.1

WE5LEY'S SERMONS.

[From the .Milennial Harbinger.J

There are tbree things to wbich -,ve mnost affectionately andi
devoutly invite the atténtion of our brethren in the kingdom of
the 1'4eÏsieh. These ate the religious training of their famlies-
the' order, îvorship, and discipline -of the congregation-and tb&

4. I



conlversionl of the world. Wlat do you more than otiiers, breth.
yenl, in these three grea,.t objeets of Cliris,.ian care anîd enterprize?
'Ne honor the Bible as suflicient not only t o make us ivise to, sal-
vation, but as divincl-y adapted 10, accomplish the inan of God for
every good word an wr.Do we use it thus' La our daily
practice, and in the education of our familles 1 Do we teach it
to our ebilitreti and those under our care; as wse teach themn the
learninn', thec science, and business of Ibis wvorId; or do we rather
cICvote "our thoughits and our efforts as if wVC vaIued the acqui-
sitions oftis.lilè as the peari of great value, and the things of the
fîfe bo corne as of inferior importance ? Are our {faiilies nlurser-
les for Christ and licaven, or are they schools for training our
childrcn to live accordîng to the flesli, accordjing to the course of
this deceiifuil -world, the fashion of whichi passes away ? The.e
are questions wl]ich the wvord of' God iind conscience coflstrain
evcî*y licad of a family to prps to hirnself.

Agaýn, arc the congregations walkLing in thue admonition and,
consolations of the Aposties' Leaching?1 Do they càntinue stead-
fast ini the teaching, in the breakinig of the loaf, «in thie fel1ô*ship,,
and prayers of the Aposties? Do the brethrèn nueet regulaiiy,
timcusly, and zealously on every first day, as héalth and oppot..
tunity pertbit ; or are they content to appear in the Lord's houe~
once a month, as convexience and inclination mav prompt? Do
they nuect radier for the sake of heari ng a preacher of some note.
or lot commiemorating the Lord's death and resurýection, aid.
keeping bis liolv institutions ? Do they tenderly and'affècfio n
ately cultivate aUt brotherly liindness and love, and admonish one
another by their example- to, take lîeed lest there be in any one of
them an cvili heart of unbelief in departing from the living God ?
If any brother seems to grow cold and remiss in waiting lîpon
the assenublies of the brethiren. do the brotherhood inquire after

j hlm as an absent r'nember of a ftniiy? Do they inal tenderness
and afriect-onate regard, endeavour to stir him up to his duîy? Or
do they, in a censorlous spirit, fn-st arraign hlm as an,evil doer,j and propose tu him exclusion, unless he forthwith render satis-
faction? Isithe discipline of the congregation at one lime so ex-
act that scarce a Christian cati continue in à without cen-
sure; and at another lime so lax thiat scarce a defaulter or.an
evii doer can bc excluded ? Is every thing done decently and in

order that no stuinblinng block is thr3-wn in the -,vay of 'saint or
sinner ? Are the congregations wvalkigltelolScptrs
growing in lhnowledge, and in favor w'%ithGod and ail thepeople?

Again, wihat is doing for the conversion of the world? Ar~e
youbrethren, to whorni the Lord and your bretliren have gilven
ability and -opportunity to win souls, ardently and perseveringly
engaged i th is worki gathering fruit fo eternal life? Are. you

*enduring har'dships, as good soldiers of 'Jesus -Christ, and 1abôr-
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ing in season and out or scason in proclaining the vord ; or are
you scekcing your own things only or chiefly, and flot ithe things
of Jesus Christ? Do you complain of the hrethiren that they
.,vïll flot sustain you whilc you labor for the Lord and for an
eternal crown; and cannot you trust in the Lord and look to hima
for reward? or do vou think that because the brethren do flot do
their duty, that you will help the niattcr by flot doing yours ?--
Will two wvrongsmrake one righit?

And you, brethircn, of wlîor thcy complain, do you think that

it is the dutv of onlv one or two citizens in the kingdom to leave1. their wvives, and chiildrenr, and farms, and labor for the Lord;
and yours to xvait upon vours -wivcs, and children, and farms,
~vithot spending one day's labor, or the value of it, in a month, for
the conversion of those who are living and dying in their sins?
Ras the Lord said that one in fifty shall labor à1l the year for
him, and the forty-nine shall labor for themselves ? Ras he thug
called the honored one per cent. or txvo per cent. of his citizens,
and doomed the remainder to, toil for their own appetites and pas-
sions, and leave their treasure in the earth ? Ras the Bank of
lrèa ven' decreed that no deposi ts shai be made in it but by one
or two In, every hundrcd who have the gift of giving out the
4-owledge >of salvation; and that hie that speaks shall receive a
hlundr.ed fold, and hie that gives labor, or sustenance, or money,
(héir representative) shall neyer draw either principle or inte'-
qt from the treasury of God ?

QUE STlONS-EAK-NW RS.

A gentleman for whom 1 entcrtain a high regard lias forward-
ed me a manuscript, designed for the public throughi the XVitness,
containing no less than cight queries. As, in rnyjudgrnent, the

4 ~fjrst- three contain the strengthi and excellency of the whole eight,
Lhrve taken the liberty of omnitting what is con'sidered superflu-

ous, trusting that the reply to those inserted -will be satisfactory
upôn the whoie su "-et of communication. Space, with us, is
precious, and we have resolved to, be frugal. LTnwiling, how-
lever, to -%vithhold any part of a communication without the fullest
satisfaction, and -detcrmined to, avoid even the appearance of in-
justice, 1 promise, that, if, on refiection, the writer cannot be
rçconiiLd Ito the course persued, but stili thinks the points before
his râind flot faidly or fully examined, the other queries will be

t forthcomiiig as originally intended, at a season whIen -%e mnay
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have more roomn and leisure to xrcply. Without further prelimin-
ary we shail permit our friend to propose-

QUESTIO0 NS
FOR THE WITNESS op TRUTH.V

Mr. D. Oliphant,
Sir,-On the 7th page of the Witr.ess of Truth, 1 found a thrilling and

pertinent question which together with several others, brouglit ta mny mind
by reflecting on the one there asked, another which 1 wishi the Witness
honestly and candidly ta answer immediately, and if as you say on page
24, ccour Witness hias given no pledge respee.ting the extent of its testi-
înony," I sincerely hope for the cre(lability of the Witness and the satis-
faction of thosc interested that the Witness in this case ivili tell "cthe truth,
the whole 4ruth and nothing but the truth." You ask on page 7th, ccla
there a foe too strong for our commander?" And Iwish 10 asl(-lIs Christ
our commander, Ilthe captain of our ,alvation V' 2nd. Are mien who
are enemies to God by wicked tvorks kis foes or enemies. 3rd. Will Our
commander subdue and reconcile "h1is foes ta God" or will the great nia-
jority ofthemi prove 100 strong for him and remain in a state of sin, wretch-
edness and endless rebellion ta "lour commander," his laws and government
through the eadless ages of eternity 1

Plain, pertinent, candid and scriptural aaswers wvill be expected in the
next number of the Witness.

AN ENQUIREIR.
*Athol, Nov. 244h), 18d.5.

To speak the whole truth upon any qîîuesýion based upon any
thing usuallyfound in nature or the bible, appears, at first thought,'
to require only a littie knowledge and a littie candor. It is, a
capital raistakie. An ordinary mind may understand much in
both these departments; but the most gifted genius cçainot ex-
plain any thing perfectly or fully. Tuin WIJOLE TRU.TH'i$ a phrase
embracing a range of thought equal to a universe. Concerning
qny action. of man, or any testimony connected with such action,
to utter the whole truth may be as easy as breathing; but to say
ail that can be said upon any thing donc by »te Soverei gn of
heaven and carth 15 above human mind or huma-n knowled ge.-
The stars on a painted canvass, and the stars spread out in the
great natural canopy by the linger of God, are flot more dissimilar
than these two kinds of testimony. lIt may be at once pleasing
and easy to, speak truth in reference to subjects both natural
and revealed ; but to speak the wliole truth, EVERY THING POSSI-
BLE TO IflTER, is -what no sane mmnd attempts. As soon would 1
become the merchant of my own conscience and seli it for any
thing but -virtue, as take an oath to speak THE W.HOLE TILUTEi upofi
a-nyone topic within the dominions of creation and revelatioi,-or
upon the three questions inserted above : for after studying upon
them :seven years, and writing seven volumes upon eachi of them,
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some distant connexion ainong the finily of truthis migbit stili be
wanting to conistitute the zvhole truth., 1 can -%v'ihout dificulty

xpai he whiole process of planting a trec ; but I wvould rathei
give nùy 111*e thuni give in)y bonld to debcribe betwqeii January for-
tv-six and Jauuuarv l'ortv-scecn tliw -vbole process and causes of'
its growvth. (if the truth of* iiese reiiiairks tie qucrist inay hiereaf-
ter' be more flll coniinciied.

i arn now prercl)id to consider and anîswer our' E -QiitRER's
questions in die baiine fui! and explicit inanner as any other ques-
tions ofisin',Iar iniport and intcrest.

1. To thec iirst query 1 unequivocalir anlswer, Yés. VW7 hen
Ille N'ord commiander xvas roe, i %l-s designed to convey

Ille saine inieaniing ,s tlie Apostlc ii u_-*i, tic word 1-captain" in
Xreièrincc to our Salv'atioii.

2If the second query be alpprehienided, I also emplhatically
cinswer, yes, thie enemies of' God are, the enies of Christ.-

j'. . lntil it 'be shown that there is less connexion between Jehovali
and his IlAnointed " titan is proved from Ilhe bible, xve shah. ai-
ways regard the enernies of the one as the enemies of the other.

3. There are three distinct ideas in query thlird. The phrase
subdue hisfoes to God, evidently what is conveyed in the first -

member (J the sentence, requires to. be interpreted. To subdue
foes to God, in the saine sense in whiich thev are reconciled to

FGod, is impossible. We have no language, biblical or lit e raryv
authorizing this style of expression. Thiose-,who believe on Jesus,4
and confide in himas the captain of thecir salvation instead of
yielding to the prince of apostacy, are reconciled to God ; and
those w,ýho reject him, being rebels to his governiment, hie xviIl
subdue as incorrigible focs. Therefore, iin the second place,
lneither a great majo2'ity nior a grcat minority of the enemies of
Christ wiii, "lprove too strong for imii. " For it is declared thathe ~ ~ ~ u ýil "ptaleeisudr his feet." The prince of the
kings of the earth " can neyer be dcfcated even partially. As
all saints, universally and witliout exception, shall enjoy "ethe gioo-
nious libertv of the sons of God, " so cil snn shal 'as univer-
sally be the subjects of his "4righteous indignation." And again,
lastly, as ive have no record of an aitoer-gouspel to-be preached
in another wonld to those who have left îhýs world charged with
rebellion against the Most Hligh, and as f ,scriptures are ex-
plicit upon this point, 1 believe that sinners, dving- in their sins,
shall be forever sinful and foi:ever ivreteched.

ln accor-dance xvith a rule already enjoined upon myself in nef-
crence to ýucstions and aiaswers, 1 camiot, niv dear sir, further1- elaborate these replies, or examine more closcly the subject.cf
your inquiries in their present. form..; but should you exercise.
vou rseif upon these observations in patience, 1. will, ail things
favorable, enter more fully into your dificulties in the Witness
for l"ebruirv. CONDUCTOR.
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Is the word ofGlod, whiic1 ks calied thie Nev Testament, a dcad letder,
as many affirni, or ks it flot ? A.

t r. P L V.

Threc hundvedc(' and twenty five years have olapsed since Lu-
ther wrote his letter of disconnection -,vith the Pope, and no-.Y
such a question askied ! llow unaccouniably slow the progrcss
of reformation.

In reierence to the mnUrof a.nsworing, Solornon gives us twvc>
different kinds of miaxinis, for two different kinds oi nun. And
as ihe ways of prudence have flot materialy changed since thesa
rules wvere writteri, and îus ail trien are flot dike coîistituted, sonie
perceiving the truth mnore readily when prescntcd in contras,
and some by plain speech, -.ve take t1je liberty of replying to, ihiz
query in mianner and style as foll1ows -

ist. The bible is a dead letter to those who belong to an infal-
lible church, that interprets or xvithholds it as expediency or pol-
icy may dictate.

2nd, It is a dead" letter to ail who consider that ecclesiastical
ministers and bishops may have sufficient faith, kçnowledge, and
holiness for themnselves and ail who confide in themn.

3rd. It is a dead iettei' to every one 'who is xvaiting at. somne
theological Siloarr until sonie undelinable spirit froni the world of
spirits enlighten bis owul spirit.

.4th. It is a dead letter to ait theorists wvho rnay:be acqu"ainted
iwith its doctrines but wvho nover ack(no,-wledge the divinity and
excellency of these doctrines by living unto GCôd-,

But- again, 1'st. The bible is a living lcttéÉ to those xvho arc
meribers of that church which. is founded iipon the IlLord's An-
oiited," and the amnbassadors ordained andci ommrissioned by

2nd. It is a living letter tô ail who read it rationally -with a
view to reçoive its testimon3'. IISeekz and you shall find."

3d. It is a living letter to overy one who peruses it as a revel-
ation frorn God, and who considers that its author had both the
abiiity and desire to mrake it simple:

4th. It is a living loUter to every honest mani, who, studving its
teachings, acquires a kznowledge of its doctrines and prccepts,
and thon caretùily and conscientiously orders his life accordingly.

ConDUCOR.

'The bec bas its sting and the rose its thorri, and wvhile we
rejoice in lhe influence of the press, xve maust not. forget that what-
ever has the ability to benefit has equal power to injure; and that
the press may be so uniVisely managed, and its influence s0 miis-
directed that it ivill dispicase where it should delight, and wound

à
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*whare it should defend."-Er.gagod, in a new business, and at the
commencement of a new% year, the above extract has been stu-
diously and we trust wisely cxarnined, and also treasured, for the
purpose of giving a rig'.*ous direction and a dignified circum-
sueétion to our public labours througli the mediumi of the press for
the year eighteen hundred and fortv-six.

EXCELLENT SilYINIIS.
1 wisdom dweli wvith prudence. Receive my instructions, and not

Silver; my knowviedge rather than choice gold. Fer liy me bhall thy days

be multiplied, and the years of thy life increased. The righteous shall
flourish as a branch. The fear of the Lord prolongeth. days : he is in
tbe way of life who, keepeth instruction. SOLOMON.

The following, lnes, copied from the PICTON SUN, but originally taken
frora the MILLENNIAL HARBINGER, wvere written by one of the Students
Of BJETHANY COLLEGE,; andjudging that they enibody sentiments to which.
every reader will subscribe, flot only as being interesting and elegant but
ennobUing and appropriate, we offer no apology for their insertion.

NO TIbIE TO LosE!
No tiras to lose! When wve are young

4 On airy wings the moments fly:
To ail 'things fancy gives a tongue,

An41 viw hem wvith enchanted eye.INo fime Io lose ! Those days have sped
Like*.dreams of thriiling ecstacy:

Their sevies of transport long have fled;
Their songs have lost theïr melody.

No tiras to lose ! The years pass by;
They comne to, be impro%,ed no more:

In vain -we wish, in vain wve sigh,
WVe cannot squander 'd timne restore.

* No time to lose! The golden hiours
Are seeds that fruit immriortal bear;

LePt others cuit tiîme's fading flowers,
And -wreaths of earthly famne prepare.

No tirne Io lose ! O what is time!
A mneteor 's glare-an ebbing w.av,--

A treasure, rich-a gift sublime-
t And yet a passage Io the grave.

No time to lose! A fearful thought!
Let toys to me no more be known;

With this ]et every hour be fraught-
j Mfy time alone beIongs to God.


